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Thursday, JU:1e 23, 1977

95th Year; Founded 1882

Panel Upholds
Doctor Series

from one of tile doctors, t he
so-call ed Dr. 3, on the editor ial page stating that it "was
buried on. Page 2 of the second section."
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1977, The Milwaukee Journal

Council Reiects Complain

The council reviewed The
Jo urnal 's me th od s in t his
Accepted Practice
case, noting that aU the reThe council responded:
porters were gIve n medica l
"The Journal followed examinations in preparation
A complaint filed against [ession in general and very accep ted journalfstic pra c- for the series and none of
The Milwaukee Journal by specifically the State Medical tices in placing a letter to the them had sore throats. The
the State Medical Society fe r Society," Ead R. Thayer, sec- editor from one of the doc- council noted that the Joura Journal series last March on retary of the society, w rote tors on its Letters to the Edinal said it would pay all costs
Medicaid has been rejected in in the/ comp!amt to me ' coun- tor Page. It respected the
incurred during the investigadoctor's request tor anonymi,
a unanimous decision of the C:!
at • ."
.
tion.
,
ty."
National News Council.
The council said it "does
~ ecor t. Is Clear
Thayer complained that
The council's report, renot question the validity of
Wiillam B. Arthur, execu- some of the stories relating to
lease d Wednesd ay, stated
Mr. Thayer's statement that
that the "council finds all tive di rector of the council, the series were uniairly con'sore t hroat is a condition of
porti on s of the complaint which is headquartered in tinued to pages inside the
which t he patient is often the
New York, said the councIl paper.
u nwarranted."
only true judge.' "
"And
it
is
common
prachis
complaint
unwarfou
nd
t
Thp !Jews council is an in"Ho weve r," the report
t ice." the cou ncil stated, "to
ranted.
dependen t organ ization t hat
continued, " the articles themReading from the council's place related new s stories on selves make no judg me nt
ha nd les complaints of unfairr eport, Arthur sai d , "Th e the so-called jump pages of a
regarding the doctors' dIagness or inaccuracy in the
news media.
I council finds the record here page or;e story. On fI ve of the nosis.' They simply report on
quite clear concerning the six days that the articles
what happened in the course
The society's compl ai nt chsr ges by the State Medical were published , related arti- . of the visits by the reporters.
involved a series of stories ' Society ot W isconsin that the cles were placed on the 'jump
As Mr. Leonard says, 'The
detail ing visits to six local Miiwauke e Journal engaged page.'
news reports did not deal in
doctors by a Journal reporter In 'unethical conduct: "
The council received a letaccu sa tions. They describe
who posed as a Medicaid paobjectively the treat me nt
"The Journal," the report ter explaining The Journal's
ti ent. Five of the six doctors
given by the doctors.' The
continued, "announced pub- position on Thaye r's comtreated the reporter for a sore
council interprets this as
licly t hat it would not name plaint from Richard H. Leonthroat he did not have.
meani n g: 'We reported. Let
the doctors but that its re- ard, editor of The JournaL
others lie the judge. Let the
The council a1so talked by
Four other reporters re- , porters would testi fy 'in any
chips, if any, fall.' "
turned to one of the doctors
proceedings that might occur tele phone to Dr. Alber t
Freedman, chairman of the
, and th ey were also treated
as a result of the stories: "
Th ay er ha d comp lained
for nonexistent sore throats.
The report noted that the examining boa rd, a nd to
that there was "use of apparfive reporters test ifed i1t May Ward Johnson, a Wisconsi n
Three of them were given
e n tl y fre udulen t MDdicai d
be fore the State Medical assistant attorney general.
amphetamine related drugs.
cards by The Journal reportExamining Board and all six Arthur said the report noted
The society's complaint
ers, and their deliberate lies
physicians visited were Iden- that Freedman said the board
conte nded that si nce The
to the physici ans about sympwas reviewing the testimony\ toms is u case of base conduct
tified.
Journal did not release the
names of the doctors during
while prof essin g high moral
The board h,as started an given by the reporters and
' the seri e's, this impeded an
purpose. Such conduct is inaction to suspend the license doctors who testified betore
in vestigatioo of the charges
herently unethica!."
of one - of the doctors, Dr. it.
The council's report said it
by the society.
, Chris C. Christopher, who
The reporter who visit ed
" The Journal ar ticles serihas a clinic at 9. 5 N. 35t h St. was necessary to examine a
all six doctors used a Medimethods
in
such
ne
w
spaper's
ous ly impugn the reputation
That action is per.ding.
caid card. The other four reand mo ral c~ a r a cter of some
Thayer co m plained that an examinati on and those
porters who visited just one
methods
were
provided
by
The Journal plac<::d a letter
Dhysicians, the medical prodoctor did not. They paid
.
~.
'
Leonard.
cash.
~/... . .
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Most Delicate I ssue
The council said the use of
t he Med ica i ,! card "is the
most delicate of the issues
raised by the entire corn. plaint." Regarding this, the
: council stated:
\ ' "The council c;annot accep~ any defini tion of investigative reporting that could be
construed as an open ended ,
'approva l of ends justifying
, the means _ Simultaneously,
~he council recogn.izes that
journalists are freq uently
confronted with situations in
which forms of subterfuge
m f! y be appropriate. Such
Solomonic decisions are mitigated w hen the news organi- '
zat ions make open, public ',
acknowledgments of the
methods they have chosen to
employ.
';The Milwaukee Journal
recognized that the possession of a Medicaid card by
the reporter was such a subt erfu ge . Th e newspaper explained publicly that it w ould
pay wn .rtc ver co sts were
r involved. We note that there
w as no act here that would
call for criminal prosecution."
The council quoted Johnson, the assistant attorney
general, as saying:
"No district attorney
would prosecute the reporter.
In Wisconsin, no statute is
Involved In Impersonating a
Medicaid card holder. To prosecute for fraud, you must
prove criminal Intent, deceiving w ith Intent to reap personal grun. Who could prove
criminal Intent in this Instance?"
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Press Council,Set Up in l lnnesota
.
By Austin Wehorwein

Special to The Wa . WnBton P05t

Inspired by the Minnesota
Newspaper Association, the
council will hear, consider and
adjust
grievances
against
newspapers, including those
instigated bj' politicians seeking office. Since observers
fear this will produce a rash
of complaints in election
years.
However, the rules stress
that efforts at direct negotiations 'must be exhausted before the council will start investigatioll and review. It is a
voluntary body without statutory basis, and if it finds a

I
I

J

new~aper
violated "good ' linked to the particular grievjournalistic practices" the ance.
only sanction it can impose is Throughout the rules the
adverse publicity.
stress is on informality and
On the other hand, the press even if the coucH finds a
council's
deliberations
as newspaper blameless it will
such need not be public, one ,try to resolve the misunderrule states.
standing. The provision for a
Grievances can be bought hearing, with _ cross·examinaonly against a newspaper not tion and the right to counsel,
against individual employees, is a last resort.
Also the council will reject The broadcast media are not
any grievance related to a parties to the coucil, on the
legal action and, in fact, a ground that the Federal Comcomplainant must waive any munications Commission propossible legal actions, includ- vid es necessary grievance maing libel and slander claims, chinery.

ST. PAUL, Sept. 9-A state• wid~ Minnesota Press Council
, has been set up so that citit zens may challenge newspaper
, performance and ethnics.
Patterned on the B~itish
Press Council, the Minnesota
group':'-'first of its kind in the
United Slates-provides review privileges to aggrieved
; newspaper readers in the
J state.
'- The 18-membercouncil is an
I extralegal body with no en, forcement powers.
The lS·member council is an r ..- - -- - - - -.....-~-·-~ --' -.
.n"
'n extra legal bodywith no en·
!r forcement powers.
1Ivlinnestoa Supreme Court
ts
Justice C. Donald Peterson,
ey council chairman, told a news
n- conference that steps were
:er taken to organize the council
cr· earlier this year because of
ng public debate about "a crisis
in· of confidence" in newspapers .
.n. He added:
vi- "The council intends to re'a- store that lost confi de nce bY I
bringing together the newspapers and their critics- and I
helping to work out satisfac~ tory solutions."
The Council is comprised of
. nine , public and nine newspaper representatives, in cluding
one Minneapolis Tribune r eo
Jporter.
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of e \" ~ryon(' on th(' Comlcil,
inl':' "-f \\"~"!I t"" I!uh\:c nnci the wh ich t'on!:Lsts or nine i'tI~lic
11 r <.'!>: :I!~d Co dr;:rc:- com!Jfcill:':\- :!l em')('1"S anrl nine m"mh'~rt<:
":1)11 0: the rr('ss. t !"le "l i:1:1l'- l" en !"('~(':tt ! n~ the,l)r(''''~. to "OPCI'sCl tn !'~o:-s!' C":..lrlt:! ll 1'!.g iX'cn ate ~l S :111 im!epcnth:m t entit;.-."
f orn:h '! .
He s('cs : hc Coundl :u; :l:1 ('"I.h l·
..\:: r.o~l;; h n:~c hinc l'~' IOl' !H~:l:-' c:!.tiollnl del'ice wor~il1~ t v:o
in;: CO;l' I)!:dnts wi;; not b'J \\"a~·;;: The nCI';!'p:tp'.!r!: t'~!1 ,::a:n
w o:-kMI ou t f C')" sCI"I~rn ! w('~k s . ~n ecil.!('ation 0:'1. how olltside:-~
":".:1(' PrC'~s Com~ci i is "l' rv much view thin~s and the cr itics of
n To;':tlit:;. p:-<';>:lr<!d to wie!cl wide ncws'):\pers (':In bc educat ed 0:1
inf.uzl1(,(': 1:1 ~.:l.rnnt('cing tr.n~ how t~e ne\\'spa pe ~s operut!!.
t he r i::hts cf tr.c public r..nd the
He suw litllc to be accom!):"{'!~ :(l"C :;£\-C:l ful! tl.:ld ('om· plished in the CO"clucH's COr:1l::~
ll!dC' ('{);]siccrnt:on.
up with p:l.rt:cular "findinhS,"
Ch::.i rlZ:an of t!lc Prc~s C'lun- I'ather he expects tht' Cou::cil
d! !s C. Donald Prtcl'son, 3n to prov:ce a responsihle sO~1nd·
:t~~ od::tc jud;:-c of the ~E nr.c l::z "o:ltd for cOnll)laints {'c
sotn S:':p)"rmc COIn't, w!to sntd: hoth the pubii c ~nd ~he press,
"Tr.c CNncil h.:ts :t two-fold The ::ine press ' reprcselltat i\'es
puri10SC, lx-~il of wi-Iic;' :lrc op- a :-e cetermincd, he ~:lid . to depcsi~(': l'ides of ti1c !lame coin. fend t~e ri;;ht of CI·Cl1' pubThe p!"CS!' o:: n. rrics great power Esher t o "I'tln his own n ('wsfor put.lic gl)od in a f ree 1'0- paper."
cietr. The :'IHnncsota Press
!':obc rt ~r. Shaw, m«lI(lJ!;cr of
Cou!1ci! wants to be sure t?1at the ::'Ilinnesot..... N ews paper A sit rcn:n ins til:lt wny.
societior., the :;roup '~'itb in
whic h the Pl'ess Co'.!ncil eon·
Coml,I':;:I! pro:w. ... d\1re~
Cl'pt wa!l- s:l:Iwne<l, S-1id t ha t
"1''' :ns urc tbt {:,ill will b", n n,~·.\·sl);!p"rS nnd ;':,c::.t:c.:>..s!;ir.g
J'(':l1:t::. eotnubint jll·OcNIl::-ell st;l."ti('O~s h:\(1 Icn rllC!! how to
will b~ dc .... ;lIcu t !lI·(l.~l!!":l w hich \\"(.o!.;~ within the :.,ve::e:,d ':U'(!:t
',he puh!k , or those ~'!ho have or :,ow the med b. h:mr1led p t'l.....
~;('\·:l: :cc!: ;>.u..,;,t t:-('llt !'1C:lt in tri:-.I m:\t.ters :lnd ('om,l!nints on
the 1!":::I:1nel· in '::!:ich ] uc;;es
t llt' !':·css, c::'!. n :"'C h'.!aru.
,",TI::.1 ;;;ripI'r;ncc Il!p.chil!('rr h::tmileci '·:\!·!OIlS cases !;:l'Ou~h
Wi!, :ido\\' ncar:r.g P~:-!<'l~:;, who t !le F.-til" T:!'ia!-Frec }'re$! C oun jl:l\"t' ('xl:austec\ th '~i :' 1) 1'('ro;;::- cil :1!1d t his wou:d bl' \-:\!~:lbl e
t.!VC.i ".t t hQ lot:ll level, to <'OI:lC :a ;uid:n~ t he d ('~tin~' or the
i.'('fo:'c t.h : !'r('~s CO'.!:'I.cil t:,.:ld ):inl!(:~e ~ :\ Press Coum::il. a !c.e t:l il tlle:r eh:l.rges of il1:l('('\ :- t~O::;:;1 ill ~'. \'('in (:h'o!""{:c;! !"rom
rnc:o:-s ::Ir>ri un(::Ill" :lC~!t i ll ! !:c :-e- tile C OU I·t S o~ leg:l! mat:.e r s...
·p or.in:r o ~ !)uhlir ;I'f:\i:-S in
Tru jl('rl'tll l ,....!r
,.:{'p ~! r-:,·_e s ~(':- :('s 0:· ser:c!' of
,.: t t' r i'!~-"'\"C :l. in ;v·::~l!:::(':.
S~:'l.\\·
bt::ie\"cs the P'!-es s
"· Th·.· CO~: · Jcil :\!~o ,··il;' C"IT'C CO:lndi will p!:\r ::n : ::" ;~!t.'l. nt
t " ~ " . '::·" i,"'l~'" L';' t:)C pr':'ss, :-o:e llot onk in $?I':i:-~ t)le
,': hi·';: i~ :::e o:il'~ : ' ~!d" e~ t':<' pro;':c:Jt.,.<: ('O r '.i~~ !~u!J! ic a: ...J r::ress
('oJ'''' . i'h·J": ;"j tho !'"::('~s v::\:·!':mt ;''J t s::'et.:!d ;:-0 fa!' tQw:u·t.is ::J.:l. r~-.l·;! ; '~: ":1 ..'
YO'::in;; tl: <:' (!:-"o:~i:!ty ~p ~e·
'::';'c C01"ld! w'l! set:'~ !l"l ty....t'I: :: (' \\·~jl:\P{'\,S ;tnc ~":ei l'
:';11,hr:-:t:; o:>\"cr its :'I1.e:':+::r5, who !'Cl\r:~ :-~ .
... ;',
-(' I"\'C ·'·;ft ... •· • ')"\. 0 '\ ~
'.1'::<:' 1'1' is no r h:: nce," Sl!-.::\'.'"

~·~;t-;'~~lm .

·n·o l~·. ~'(n·';;~:-n i. [r);;

:..,::..: ... ~!,~,
~ tiif :;:':l~

~:,;:d,

"!:h:\ ~

ti:t'

Pre~$

Ct>~::dl

-:h:"!' :J :': l ·I'("'.('S ~"hJ):' will ~ <:I1Iow(.'u ~o bceo~ P.
C" :-:';ll'l!l iJ:-": ';'.' ::'~ .,:t \"(' h:tl" \\';:c!"(.'I)',' t::~ :IC\·:!<).J:~l'cr
:l. !,:~~:~ ",. '.!x:crnn! ;n il't' t':I~ . X O ill1 : ·.! ~ t ry '::ill \.;{' }J:rt u') M -:-:o::y;
:·:'l·.'~· ·" '·~(· '·" ): !!·
ll::- ~:<'l":;
n ~I' :';~ :: w h! p;>l-J;:- ' loy." S!r:\\\' !!"nid,
: l!: y ii·:~,·::t :l' :l ~'.. !!i :'c d;"'~\:~~c·i. It will 1,1' :l l'r('~ ~ COl':le:l b
!';I:I"(, '.:w> wii! ~~:!! !>o:: tl;t·! r! t:tr t he s trit~ ~I.!n . . e o~ ~ il l" " :·"l'Js
,.' :::c '··~:: ~-::"'lH··O>': ~,!:r.'J(·q"t:l :l1:C t!le i'e!1~ib:l i ty of {i.C' C"T'JlI1-'1"1'1.' T;i:::- '·:d:· l'r('~"
c;;c:' c;i ~a;':1I :7 fl~r on its U',\':1 w: :J l:c
.,;1::(,:: \\':11 >.' C'.' o:t' :n :c':.
ri;dd ly ~.l:t ru"t! :t ;:-;:i :!S~, "
The :Jho;> I}>;':)!:{' :,.r.~ -:-e~s
'n,;,·"·",I.·",,,,· ~ ":':.:!, :
j"(' ;> :"('sr nt:'.t:\. o;>!< !\:i w(':-<' :!I'dted
l' il ' ~: :) ~. D·.;!~ Jr,. '1u "li'l1(' ~ ~o se rve e n t!rc C"Ul'('i l , ~h :\·.·:
,,~ tlU' J:, r! Wh,!! l:.·!",b(irm l' :"dll. '\ 1II0n~ ti't' 1,::1.1:(, r- rJr('';",'1;r. :~ r~:::j ~·, \\"llQ hi "rt'l';':C:lt !<"l'~:1.~i \'l'S, ilt·s!u.,s J\l!<~ico:' l ..··ter.
" r t:,· ;" ' ::-'! "~" ':'. S ,·\p·":' ·'t: l' :""':' . :tre "':1:-rc li ~ " :l:· ,-::';J s .
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~.In ;c:olm ::'I!oor., I: r ('!<!'.!!'::.t o~ tb~
Cr:!\·cl"!<:t,· of ).;::'I.:'I.esot.:: : llr.
J. Ed w:\~ Ge:-".1d, pr"~('Sl.l'J:· ('~
. the ~,E r. ncsot::. sd:ool o~ .''''J !"n:l ' '
ism ::Jnl! m:tl'l.I C(':llm ::Il!I':~\:ClJ :
::. hillet prof-:: ~ q.,~· of ! \ ,' ~: ::";'"
S'lta law s(,jloo1 , . :ul'i ot :·~, :·
"s?!id c:iti~'.!n s :'
The nine !) fesJ< !c'; n:·t" ll t:~
lives arc: Buw <:'r H:;";:h,,r:":('.
C<l itor of ~le ,lIin1i er:}J':li.~ Tril, tmc; Kenn('th nc(!kll':.::n . editor
of th(' Grund R"i,iu.s HCI"aidRedell' , :'!. 1~·ec.:<ly; Jo:o-;- r:.- I:.in;!·
hofer, cxecu t ive co b.'!' o!' r·o>

Owattllw" Peojl{e ·.~ ]17·t';Ifli . :t
o::il:l; Lo\\"el! ) '! lIs, cc- !rJ~
Jishel"',
HntcitillSfJn
Lcad,:,)'.
weekly ; Cedl 7\"e',\" :1::.I~. publi~hcl', ,' fittneapn/ill '<"PQkCtlll'flI ,
7\"e:::-\,o wcekly; R<:':':: iC' 5 ::c;;-.:I":'"
capital (otre$por:';{,Il ~ . .:ihl:t<:(l'/ln/il' Tribww ; Go r ':'OIl S;lielman. publishe:-, Trimoll t H-: ,·,
,,{d. weekI::; D!.l!i ::r.cl SlJ::w.
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Pronciples of re ·o r lng
\

By AUSTIN C. WEHRWEIN
Of the Editorial Opinion Page Staff'
Lies .. . dumb mis,akes . . . p "- r ~ io'
truths at best.
That is about all you g:::t i, "
newspaper, the cranky critics dc- '
'· claim.
.
I don't think many people really
buy that blanket condemnation.
I do know many who can cite
from . personal experi ence, observation or hunch various examplE:s of
such journalistic sins, though I
must .add that outright lies are low
on their lists,
.
In other words, complaints abOl·t
the press that sta nd up tend to be
selective. They're more like rifle
shots than shotguns blasts. I have
t)le impression that this is less so
of the broadcast media, but th e dif- '
ference {s in de - ee, not in kind,
Sharpshooters usually have , or" ':!
expertise . .. Often a lot. They mav
not be zealots but they're often advocates. So the cumulative effect
of . selec~lve atta.cks, even those
that are unfair" illogical or biased,
may bother the med ia more th'V1
noisy b\H generalized bln -: t ~ , ~~ '~
the difference between thunder and
Jightning.
The ~a s~-by-case method of t he
Minnesqta Press Counc il ' and- the
National News Council" point thi c;
up. Their decisions force journ a li ~ t ·;
to examine specific practices, whilf'
giving critics and the media consumers at large a better under·
standing of how the media fun c ~
tion.
Some recent cases decided by
the N'~tional News Council raise
basic issues like these:
Should a newspa per or news
s e r v j.c e
like
United
Pr('s~
Interna tional or the Associ ated
Press ' "verify" a report from a universit·y~ re sea rch hospital, and seek
the opin ion of outside medical authoriti~s when reporting on ~ n article in a state medical asscciation'
journal? .

"* Judging
Journalism
This goes beyond the need to report the original source accura tely.
The National ' News Council said
the " delicate nature" of "medical
breakthrough" stories, which can
arouse premature hopes 'for cures,
makes careful "weighing" essen tial.
The council said it w~s " pro per
care" to write a story about a theory jf the story makes clear thatLs
what it is and if the scientific journal that published it first finds the
theory plausible.
The principle: Verify medica!
breakthrough stories. On others, be
sure . to pick up all the rel evant
hedges and caveats.
Another case involved ABC's
Howard K. Smith, who based a TV
commentary on a translation of a
speech by GCi1. Vo Nguyen Giap on
the North Viet nam land reform
program. The council found that
Smi th might well have been taken
in by former Secretary of State
Rusk, who gave "him the transla·
tion, but the late Bernard Fall , a
critic of the war, had accepted t he
wording "as a true transla tion."
The principle: Go wi't tl' i'a recognized expert," in this ~iis~ Fall , n o~
Ru sk. II is also a "matter of editoria l judgment" whe~h.er to "~or 
rect or retract" if a cntlc questions
the expert's conclusions later.
CBS, 10 a program on Cuba. in·
cluded segments from an inte rvi ~ w
with Fid el Castro by Fral!k Mankiewicz and Kirby Jones. A complaint charged "c ens ?r.s h ~ p by
omission," citing t he ehmmatlOr: of
Castro's response to a question
about aiding other revolutionaries.

(continued on
next page)

,

He

A complaint against the National
Observer that contended an a rticle
unfairly attempted to establish a
cause-effect relationship between'iI··
rise in female c rime and the women's rights movement presen."(ed a .' rather more subtle issue.
The princ iple: You can cite the
The cou ncil s pl it 6 to~4. The maprivileg.c of "editorial jud~ment"
jority
found "very weak underpinfor subst iluting onc quotation for
nings" for t he. viewpoint. the Naanother, but be prepared to argue
tional Obser ver practices what it
tha t the subslitution "covered" tht:
call s "exploratory journa lism,"
_ original point.
which means reporters have conThe National Star, one of tho!;c
siderable leeway "to probe controweekly "scandal sheet" tabloids, in
versial matter."
successive issues ran headlines sayThe majority, while tlcc;epting
in" "Princess Grace and Rainier
"opinion
journalism," said the a rti·
split Up," and, "The Real Story
cle orrered only onc example of a
... 'Behind Grace- Rainier Break."
link between the sexual equality
Princess Grace, her brother, John
movement and femaie crime, and
B. Kelly, anr(the Consul o~ Monaco
that was the Weatherpeople radiin New York' all ~enied the s tories
cals.
but the paper didn't give them acThe dissenters sa id that the art icess. Its report was attributed to
cle was, in fact. well documented
unidentified "friends" of the roya l
but that a link between the womfamily and European newsp3pers.
en's lib movement and a n increase
The council said confidential news
in fe male crime was not the "pri·
sources tire acceptable, but the U!:l~
mary -thrust" or the story. At no
of th"!rn increases a news organlza- .~ .. point. the dissenters said, did the
lion's respons ibility to find out if
author make the unilateral asserthe sources are trying to "dispense
tion that the women's liberation
incorrec t info rrna t ion with immovement was "the primary cause
punity."
of a ny inc rease ... "
The council a lso found the paper
TIle prinCiple! When dea l in~ wi th
"remiss" in not providing access
onlroversial subjects. be carefu l
for attributed statements " in refuabout generalizations that critics
tation of the unnamed sou rces."
can cite as "stigmalizing." A point
The principle: If you refuse to
that may be secondary to the re·
identify sources, you'd~ belter be
porter and thus be offered with litable to cite corroboration of some
tle "underpinning" may be parasort, and if you can's do that at
mount to certain readers.
least print refutations.
said Cuba would back them if they "do fight ," CBS said another quotation said much the same
thing. The council a greed, although
I"d ~say the used quote was watered
down.

